
Arrest made
in wallet theft
of man killed
in train wreck
BY GREG Cunnrncgnrvt
gcunningham@amarillonet. com

CIAREND0N -A Hereford man
who worked for a company clean-
ingup after
last week's Ott Txg Net:
head-on E See amar i l lonet .com
train crash ,.for NBC4 News video
was ar-
rested\Tednesday and charged with
stealing the wallet of the engineer
who was killed in the wreck.

Donley County Sheriff Butch
Blackburn said the crime allegedly
commined by AntonioValle Jr. is one
of the mor€ revoltinghe has seen.

"I thought he was the biggest
lowlife that ever went through
Clarendonr" Blackburn said.

Blackburn saidValle was working
with a cleanup crew at the site ofttre
May 28 rain wreck three rfiiles west
of Clarendon where nvo Burlingon
Northern Santa Fe uains collided,
killing Galen Shelby of Lubbock
and injuring three others.

During the recovery. operation,
two Clarendon firefighters ob-
served a rnan pick up a wallet be-
longing to Shelby, then reported
what they saw to an agent from the
railroad, Blackburn said.

The agent watched the suspect
for about 3O.minutes to make sure
the suspect wasn't planning on
turning in the wallet he had pock-
eted, then the agent recovered the
wallet, Blackburn said.

Valle was arrested$Tednesday in
Hereford'and is free on bond. He
was charged with a Class A misde-
meanor theft charge, which carries
a maxirirum sentence of one year
in iail and a fine of up to $4,000.

"It's not really a harsh enough
se{rtence forthis low of a crime,but
that's what the law saysr" Black-
burn said.
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EISTwHERE

Gnun D. SHELBY

ffi tuBBoct( Gaten D.
.Try Shelby, 61, died Tuesday,
May 28, 2002, in Clareridon.

Memorial services'will be at 2
p.m. today in Trinity Church of Lub
bock with the Rev. paul Jantzen,
pastor emeritus, officiating. Burial
yvill be in City of Lubbock Cemetery
by White Funeral Home of Lubbock.

_Mr. Shelby was born March 10,
1947, in Hollis, Okla. He married
Letitia Ann Thomas on Dec. .31,
1965, in Louisvill€, Ga.

Survivors include his wife; his
mother, Gay Shelby of Rmariilo; a
son, Stephen D. Shelbyof Aijila, Fin_
land; a daughter, Sheryl Gonzales
of Lubbock; a sister, Vicki Ward of
Amarillo; and seven grandchildren.

The family suggest memorials be
to Trinity Christian Schools or Trin-
ity Church Missions, TAO2 Canton
Ave., Lubbock, TX Tg4Lg.
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